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His father taught him the way of en tre pren eur i al ism, two No bel Prize win ners taught him
the know ledge: Dario Neri learned from the best. For the last 24 years, he has been a pro -
fessor at ETH Zurich, has pro moted ex change with in dustry, and has built his own suc -
cess ful com pany, for which he is go ing to leave ETH. In a per sonal re view, Neri tells about
life- saving an ti bod ies, al most per fect sys tems, and the ne ces sity to ask im port ant ques -
tions.

Some people feel in tim id ated while sit ting in front of a mi cro phone but Pro fessor Dario Neri does not at all – even
be fore the light is on, he be gins to talk straight away. He knows ex actly what he wants to say, just as he al ways
knew ex actly, what he wanted to do: "De vel op ing drugs", Neri says with a smile, the en thu si asm still in his eyes
after all these suc cess ful years as pro fessor, re searcher and en tre pren eur.

His pas sion for thera peut ics is deep- rooted. Dario Neri was born in 1963 in Rome but grew up in the Italian city of
Si ena, a small uni ver sity town with a great bi otech tra di tion. His great- grandfather (Achille Sclavo) was the first to
treat pa tients with an an ti body serum against an thrax in 1899, and in 1902 he foun ded a com pany, in which
Neri's father later be came head of re search. "My fam ily has raised the pas sion for the phar ma ceut ical in dustry in
me", Neri says, "some times I did not fol low their ad vice; how ever, I listened to them." Nev er the less, in his pro fes -
sional life, he learned a lot from his ment ors as well.

Learn ing from the best
After his mas ter's de gree in chem istry from the Scuola Nor male Su peri ore in Pisa (Italy), Neri real ized that he
had to learn more about the bind ing part ners of thera peutic agents – pro teins. When Kurt Wüthrich solved for the
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first time the struc ture of pro teins in solu tions at ETH Zurich, Neri be came his doc toral stu dent, and found a great
mentor in him. Kurt Wüthrich, who later won the No bel Prize for Chem istry in 2002, al ways was and re mains a
role model for Neri, not only for the suc cess ful man age ment of a large re search group, but also for the never- 
compromising quest for sci entific ac cur acy and at ten tion to de tails in im port ant re search ques tions.  

Charles Weiss man, "a genius in medi cine, bio logy and chem istry at the Uni ver sity of Zürich”, also in spired Neri to
learn more about bio logy after his doc tor ate. Weiss man had made ground- breaking con tri bu tions to mod ern mo -
lecu lar bio logy and to the field of thera peutic pro teins. How ever, it was Sir Gregory Winter who showed Neri dur -
ing a 4- year post- doctoral re search stay in Cam bridge how to pro duce hu man an ti bod ies, and tailor them to spe -
cific ap plic a tions. Winter also taught him how to pro duce phage lib rar ies, a col lec tion of an ti bod ies presen ted on
the sur face of bac terio phages to find lig ands which could be used for phar ma ceut ical ap plic a tions. Winter re -
ceived the No bel Prize in Chem istry in 2018 for his con tri bu tions to the field of pro tein en gin eer ing. “Sir Gregory
is not only a great sci ent ist and a won der ful hu man be ing, but also a suc cess ful en tre pren eur, who has brought
im port ant an ti body drugs to the mar ket, which are used to treat mil lions of pa tients”.

Hard start – lib rar ies & tar get ing
Ac cord ing to Neri, it was ironic that his first re search pro posal at ETH, sub mit ted after Neri’s re turn in the 1990s,
dealt with Winter's topic, but was ini tially re jec ted. Neri wanted to es tab lish a phage lib rary con tain ing bil lions of
an ti bod ies to identify mo lecules for tar get ing tu mors in vivo, his area of ex pert ise. He knew that this would fa cil it -
ate the search for thera peut ics. "But when I star ted here, I had a small budget and a small group," Neri ex plains.
Thus, the re jec tion was dis ap point ing.

"Such lib rar ies would soon be com mer cially avail able any way – that was the ex plan a tion. I was furi ous and draf -
ted a let ter to the com mis sion. Thanks to Kurt Wüthrich’s ad vice I softened the tone, and the ap plic a tion was
gran ted at the second at tempt," Neri says, "that was the basis for everything I’ve done later. Nev er the less, I was
right to be up set: these lib rar ies did not be come com mer cially avail able for more than 20 years and they con tinue
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to be valu able dis cov ery tools today.” This story should il lus trate that not everything goes smoothly in a re search
ca reer, "but if you have an al most per fect sys tem, like at ETH, and a little pa tience, you'll find a way."

A quarter of a cen tury at ETH Zurich
 Today, Neri looks back on 28 ex cit ing years at ETH Zurich (4 years as a PhD stu dent and 24 years as a pro -
fessor). There have been many changes. “Today, re search re sources are bet ter dis trib uted (e.g., with shared
equip ment), and the in dus trial trans la tion of in nov a tion is more pro moted, which is great," he says, "but at the
same time bur eau cracy and com pli ance pro ced ures have in creased a lot, which may have a bad ef fect on re -
search. Nev er the less, we had very pro duct ive years," Neri says sat is fied. Un der his lead er ship, more than 400
pub lic a tions were pub lished. Moreover, the group made im port ant con tri bu tions to the field of en coded com bin at -
or ial lib rar ies and their ap plic a tions in medi cine. These tech niques have al lowed the syn thesis of lib rar ies con tain -
ing bil lions of an ti bod ies and of DNA- encoded mo lecules were pro duced. Now, they are also used for re search on
Covid- 19. These col lec tions of mo lecules can be used for the iden ti fic a tion of bind ers against tar gets of phar ma -
ceut ical in terest, which is the start ing point for vir tu ally any drug dis cov ery pro ject. Even though the group has
mainly fo cused on tu mor tar get ing, en coded lib rar ies can also be used for other phar ma ceut ical ap plic a tions, in -
clud ing re search on Covid- 19. 
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“The most im port ant thing is to ask im port ant ques tions!"
Pro fessor Dario Neri

Neri states. That is ex actly what he has al ways been telling his stu dents – es pe cially his 85 doc toral stu dents. He
ac com pan ied a num ber of them on their way into in dustry or to pres ti gi ous aca demic po s i tions. Some of them are
now suc cess fully de vel op ing thera peut ics them selves, which has al ways been Neri's hope. Since his time in
Cam bridge, Neri has also been work ing part- time as an en tre pren eur in his com pany Philo gen, to gether with his
broth ers Duc cio and Gio vanni Neri. It is a Swiss- Italian bi otech com pany based in Otelfin gen (ZH) and in Si ena
with more than 100 em ploy ees that de vel ops thera peutic an ti bod ies, mainly against tu mors. Now, he wants to
take the leap and de vote him self en tirely to in dustry: "I have en joyed do ing both: be ing a pro duct ive pro fessor but
also be ing an en tre pren eur, but now the com pany is grow ing fast.” At a cer tain point, there was not enough time
left for both tasks. In ad di tion, Neri has a fam ily with whom he likes to spend time as well.
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Dario Neri will con tinue to teach at ETH. Nev er the less, the de par ture from the in sti tu tion as such hurts: "I am
grate ful that I had the priv ilege of work ing in such a great in sti tu tion with won der ful part ners and people, in clud ing
my long- time senior as sist ant PD Dr. Jörg Sch euer mann and my as sist ant Pia Steinbak- Leupi. I am in debted to
many col lab or at ors, in clud ing PD Dr. Gi uli ano Elia and Dr. Teresa Hem merle, who have worked with me first at
ETH and later at Philo gen and who are man aging two products which are cur rently be ing tested in in ter na tional
Phase III clin ical tri als. I have also en joyed and con tinue to en joy pleas ant and fruit ful col lab or a tions with many
col leagues in Switzer land and abroad. I would like to men tion, in par tic u lar, those with the groups of Prof. Dr.
Markus Manz and Prof. Dr. Mi chael Weller at the Uni ver sity Hos pital in Zürich."

"In the end, re search is al ways team work."
Pro fessor Dario Neri

Founders: Gio vanni Neri (l), Duc cio Neri, Lu ciano Za rdi (col lab or ator in the field of tumor- targeting) and Dario Neri (r) (Foto:
Dario Neri / ETH Zurich).


